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Weekly News and Notes - June 2, 2022

Dear Fales Families,
We hope you have been enjoying a happy week!  We enjoyed a wonderful performance of
Goin’ Buggy by our second graders today!  Second grade families are in for a treat
tomorrow morning!

As a reminder tomorrow June 3rd is the Grade 3 Dance from 6-8 p.m. in the Fales
gymnasium.   We wish all of our third graders a fantastic time celebrating their time here at
Fales!  Details are below:
What: 3rd Grade Dance & Celebration including DJ, games, snacks and more!
Where: Fales Gym
When: Friday, June 3 from 6-8 pm
Who: Fales 3rd Grade students + 1 parent or adult chaperone

As you are aware we will enjoy Field Day this year as a whole school!  Field Day is organized
by our physical education teacher Mr. Travis.  This year Field Day is  scheduled for
Wednesday, June 8th (Rain Date:  Thursday, June 9th). The event will run from about
9a.m. - 11 a.m. To assist our staff with organization, please dress your child in the
following color t-shirt: Grade 3 = RED, Grade 2 =Blue, Grade 1 =White, Kindergarten = Green

Due to the construction project, we will enjoy our Field Day at the upper field of
Westborough High School. A hard copy of the permission slip was sent home today.
Please return permission slips by Monay, June 6th. Please note, all parents/guardians
are invited to watch the opening ceremony which lasts about 10-15 minutes.  We look
forward to enjoying this community event as a whole school!

We are excited to share that the Westborough Education foundation approved a grant for
us to build a garden here at Fales!  Mrs. Ariel Villa, our Extended Day Program Coordinator
submitted the grant and is excited to bring the garden to life for our Fales community.  The
Westborough Education Foundation was not able to fully fund the grant that would add
sustainable gardening elements, so Mrs. Villa has organized a creative Dinner & Kid’s
Karaoke Fundraiser at Sapporo on Sunday, June 12th. Click here for the details! We hope
you are able to help us meet our fundraising goals and join in the fun too!

We wish everyone a wonderful weekend!

Take good care,
Maryann Stannard

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TcB4IWvfTPFPquxwCrTS-mpTSB4u9ssyGjnOWWyUfFQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxnFYIwzos_kQ6Day88T9N7SfmaFNOSHOaZWbfmPF30/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CW3I0Ch5C8i6WrPwBggZ6b0Tu3hQvQtEnfYEBUQA354/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zwQYlaDBeX6bSfa9bK3l46Yx23xo6XDSdy5SrYllEco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xRmhZLoZsMm49uvpvuVa0wv1DhBWVmHCBFmwAiQXvps/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JiVaNqXvEApcEKRDEtSrpbTmNlwgZW4N/view?usp=sharing


A Few Important Dates:
● Fri., June 3 - Gr. 2 Goin’ Buggy Performance for families - 9:30 a.m. - Fales Cafeteria
● Fri., June 3 - Gr. 3 Dance - 6- 8 p.m. - An email was sent home to 3rd Grade Families
● Mon., June 6 - Grade 3 Students visit Mill Pond
● Wed., June 8 - Field Day (Rain Date - June 9) - WHS - Upper Field
● Sat., June 11- Cub Scout Pack 100 - Fishing Meet & Greet - Sandra Pond - 9-11
● Sun., June 12 - Dinner & Kid’s Karaoke - Sapporo - In Support of Fales Food Garden
● Wed., June 15 - Gr. 3 Movin’ On Performance for school - 2:00 p.m. - Cafeteria
● Thurs., June 16 - Gr. 3 Movin’ On Performance for families - 9:30 a.m. - Cafeteria
● Fri., June 17 - Grade 1 Field Trip to Tower Hill
● Mon., June 19 - School Closed
● Wed., June 22 - Last Day of School - (Half Day for Students) Dismissal will be at

11:55.  Lunch will not be served.

A Few Updates & Reminders:

● The Fales Parent Group Updates:

○ Click here for ordering information for School Supply Kits for 22-23
school year.

○ Fales Spirit Wear: Click Here to order Spirit Wear.

● Spring Library Update for Families: Click here!

● Building Project Update: The project continues to make good progress with the
geothermal system which powers the air conditioning and heating system.  I will update you
as soon as it is operational.

○ Click here to view the final layout of the project. Scroll down to the last page
(page 5) to see the view of the outdoor space.

○ Click here to view the construction site camera. This camera provides you a view
of the front of the building where they will begin working on the parking and
playspace areas.    You may enjoy peeking at it once in a while to observe the
progress of the project or you may enjoy watching a time lapse video from the start
of the project until now.

● Health Office Reminders: We request that all students keep a change of clothing in their
backpacks just in case.  Thank you!!

○ The latest COVID protocols can be found in this link on the MA DESE website. Please
note that we are following the “new version” whenever this is indicated in the
protocols.
https://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop/protocols/protocols.pdf
Of special note is protocol C on page 8. Here is where you will find guidance on
what to do if your student is exhibiting illness symptoms.
Protocol C applies to vaccinated and unvaccinated individuals who experience the
COVID-19 symptoms and who have not tested positive for COVID-19.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KvKYRmPm_AWPGJZcwdCyvO0SfJ_Ik43g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JiVaNqXvEApcEKRDEtSrpbTmNlwgZW4N/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JFxgICumm9TBlsILXxO4Ucia2FyohA-sJ2EKsmdROIQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JFxgICumm9TBlsILXxO4Ucia2FyohA-sJ2EKsmdROIQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/MA/Westborough/Fales+Elementary+School
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xPP710LJrWvY-7klUzB1p8nM7kcMrNiRPhh6Pw_yU_4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/104Fb5KTE0j152Yh0LV_sMusD-TSoyfl0/view?usp=sharing
https://app.oxblue.com/open/westboroughk12/faleselementary
https://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop/protocols/protocols.pdf


Here’s an excerpt from protocol C, the protocol for symptomatic individuals:
Individuals may return to school after they:

■ Have improvement in symptoms
■ Have been without fever for at least 24 hours without the use of

fever-reducing Medications.
■ It is also recommended that individuals receive a negative PCR or antigen

test result for COVID-19. An antigen test may be self-administered and does
not need to be proctored or performed by a healthcare professional. Note:
So long as the individual is not a close contact, if a medical professional
makes an alternative diagnosis for the COVID-19-like symptoms, the
individual may use this recommendation (e.g., for influenza or strep
pharyngitis) in lieu of a PCR test or antigen test.
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http://www.westboroughk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=35361&pageId=1313763

